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NA'TIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRE'I-ARIAl'

(]ONTROL ON THE CRIMINAI, LAW (AMENDMEN'I') BII,I,,2014

[. Chairman of the Standing ('omrnittee on Interior and Narcotics Conlrol. havc the

honor to prcsent this repo( on the llill lurther to amend the i'akislan Pcnal Codc. 1860 (Act No.

Xt-V of 1860), and the Coclc ol Crirninal l'rocedurc. I tl9tl (Act No. V ol ltl9lt) l lhe (-lrrn.rinal

l.au (Amendmen| Bill, 20141 (Privatc Nlembcr's Bill.) ret-erred to thc Commitlce on $th April
2011

l. lhc (lommittce consists of thc follou'ing meurbers: -

l) Rana Shamim Ahmad Khan
2) Syed Javed Ali Shah

l) Mr. Ghalib Khan
1) Dr, Ibadullah
5) Sheikh Muhammad Akram
6) Syed Iftikhar-Lrl-l{assan
7) Makhdoomzada Basit Bokhari
8) Mian Shahid Hussain Khan Bhatti
9) Makhdoom Sycd AIi Hassan Gillani
l0) Ms. 'fahmina Daultana
I l) Mir Dostain Domki
l2) NIr. Nauman Iskun Shaikh
l.l) Mr. F.hsan-ur- Rehman Mazari
l4) Nawab Muhammad Yousuf Talpur
I5) lvlr, Khial Zaman Orakt:i
I6) Dr. Arif Alvi
l7) Kanwar Naveed Jameel
I tl) Mr. Salman Khan Baloch
I 9) Ms. Naeema Kishwcr Khan
20) Mr. Sher Akber Khan
2l ) (lh. Nisar Ali Khan,

lVlinister for Intcrior and Narcotics (lontrol
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l. l-he Committee considercd the Bill on l5-10-2014, 27-10-2016 and 28-12-2016. 'lhc

Comrnittce recommends that thc Bill placcd at Annex-A nray not be passcd by Lhc Assembll.
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Annex-"A"

IAS REPORTED BY T}]E STANDINC COMMITTEE]

A

BILI.

further to amend the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898

Whereas it is expedient further tl amend the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 ( Act, XLV of 1.860), and the
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 {Act V of 1898) for the purposes hereinafter appeaiing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Short title and commen(ement.- (1) This Act may be called the Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill,

20L4.

12\ lt shall come intc force at once.

lnsertion of new sectio2 - ln the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act xLV of i860),

after section 389, the following rrew section shall be ir'serted; namely:-

"389 A n reateninp a oerson telephonicallv or other information technolopy

means.- Whoever, in order to ccmmittin8 extortion, by threatening a person telephonically or by lse of

other rnformation technology nreans i.e..text messages (SMS), electronic marls. etc , or attempts to pLrt

any person rn fear, of any inju y or depriving someone from some amount of money or some other

movable property, shall be pu.rished with imprisonment of either description for a term which may

extended to ten years but shall not be less than seven years, and shall also be liable to fine rvhich shall

not be less than rupees five hundred thousand or twice the amount or property demanded dLrring such

extortion threats, whichever is higher.

3. Amendment of Schedrile ll Act V of 1898.- ln the Code of Criminal Procedure i 89.i (Act V o{

1898), in Schedule ll, after section 389, in column 1 and the entries relation thereto in columns 2 to 8,

the followin8 new section and the entries relating thereto shall be inserted, name, namely.
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5TATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Extortion is becoming the order of the day and an alternative source of quick riches and wealth

for criminal persons at the cost of hard earned money of innocent persons The businessmen t.aders

and people in the society as a general are mostly being threatened telephonically, electronic or by use

other techniques of informatlon technoiogy to extract money frorn them. lnnocent perscns are put

under fear of serious consequences including threats of murder, abduction, kidnapping o!' causing inJurV

to moveable and immovable properties, etc. Such activities are creating unrest and iear in the society

deprivinB the people from their peace of mind. Therefore, it is necessary to create deterr€nce by such

actrons offence punishable wirh harsh punishmeni

2 Bill seeks to achieve the above-said objectives
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Ms. Kishwer Zehra

Sheikh Salahuddin
Ms. Saman Suitana larri
Dr. Nikhat Shakeel Khan

Members, National Assembly


